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April 3, 1959

r . Vernon
R.R. l

rris

Clarkrange, Tenn •

.Dear Brother Harris:
I received your letter this week concerning the Gosp 1 Meeting
at Monterey this summer .
I remember you and your visit to Northridg · and would certainly
enjoy working with you and the brethren t here. Brother Bi 1 N uby is an
old friend of mine
th whom I was very closely associated while ttending red-Hardiman Coll e.

The time that you sug ested for the meeting is acceptable with
me. I will expect to be there and begin the meotin"1' on Sun y , July 12th
and if it is at all possi .e ould like fo r the meetin to nd on Friday
night of that week, July 17th. · There .i s a reason f or wanting the meeting
to end on Fri y ni ht . I must be back at Dayton nd the North.ridge con-

regation the f ollowin unday and, of course, would need most of Saturday
to make that long trip, but the reason I cannot stay loner ·s du to
the elder s here haVi
limited my me tin work this y ar due to the fact
we are building a. new 600 ...seat auditorium and 1.4 class rooms. Our work
is so heavy here at the time th t t he elders restricted my meetin time
to only two eeks . These two eeks have alr a~ been filled, t h efore ,
I am .goi to b w·th you brethren on part of ey vacation time, so if
it is at 11 po sible and the brethren are willing, I hope it will be
acceptable to you f or th meeting to s tart on July 12th nd end Friday
night, July 17th.
If t hese arr m·ements are not a.tisfaetory you y let e know
and 'We will try to make other plans. If they are sat sfaotory, I will
expect to hear f rom you in confir tion 0£ this date .
My best wi

s to you and to the co

re ation t here .

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk

